Apply NOW for the Internship Opportunity Fund!!

Do you have an internship next spring or summer? Will you have housing expenses that you need assistance with? Apply for the PaulIOF!

Applications are due November 9th - for details visit this page or stop by room 104 -
https://paulcollege.unh.edu/career-services/internships

Are you following us on Instagram or Twitter? This is a great way to see what is going on on Twitter @UNHPaulCareers Instagram - paulcareersunh

To see what is going on with the entire Career and Professional Success Team (CaPs) on Twitter - @UNHCaPS on Instagram - unh caps

Interviewing is a skill. Just like any other skill, the more you practice, the better you get. Before you start interviewing with companies for either a full-time position or internship, stop in Paul 104. We have sample questions of all different types and tip sheets to help you prepare. Once you have reviewed those, go to a location where you will not be bothered (and you won’t bother others) to practice answering some of the questions you might be asked out loud. This is important because sometimes it is hard to articulate the idea/concept you formulate in your head – it can be hard to get the words out especially when you are under pressure. Once you have tried that, come make an appointment with us for a mock interview so we can give you feedback!

SAVE-THE-DATE

Creating your personal brand
Wednesday, October 25
5:00 pm
MUB room 203

Career Technology Workshop
Thursday, October 26
1:00 – 2:00 pm
Paul G59

Summer Internship Info Session- Converse
4-6pm- come by our office in 104 for details!

Data Jam: Friday, October 27 - register today!
Registration Link: https://goo.gl/LWz5BV

Hot Jobs

Each week we receive a number of new job postings on Wildcat Careers- check them out at https://unh-csm.symplicity.com/students

Here is a small sample:
Job # 25178 Sales Support Intern- Technology Business Research

Job # 25180 Research Analyst- Technology Business Research

Job #27297 Food and Beverage Manager- Marriott International